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Abstract This paper aims to highlight the importance of end-to-end
service quality for cloud services, with a focus on telecom carrier-grade
services. In multi-tenant distributed and virtualized cloud infrastruc-
tures, the enhanced level of resource sharing raises issues in terms of
performance stability and reliability of cloud services, threatening the
possibility to offer precise service levels in end-to-end scenarios.
Technology-wise, we have today some basic building blocks that may en-
able cloud infrastructures to exhibit stable and predictable performance
to customers. However, one of the major obstacles that keep hinder-
ing the potential for a worldwide deployment of these technologies, is
the fact that, in many distributed and cloud computing scenarios, there
is not merely a single business entity responsible for the service deliv-
ery, but we may have multiple different, unrelated business entities with
contrasting and competing requirements, interacting for the provision-
ing of end-to-end cloud services to customers and finally end users. It
is the case, for example, of multiple cloud providers, storage providers
and network service providers, that may be involved for the delivery of
a distributed cloud service to a community of end users.
In this context, setting up proper Service-Level Agreements (SLAs) among
the involved players, for delivering strong QoS guarantees to customers,
may become overly challenging. However, the main problems arising in
such interactions may be mitigated by a thoughtful intervention of stan-
dardization.
The paper reviews some of the most important efforts in research and
industry to tackle end-to-end service quality and concludes with some
recommendations for additional required research and/or standardiza-
tion effort required to be able to deploy mission critical or interactive
real-time services with high demands on service quality, reliability and
predictability on cloud platforms.
1 Introduction
Over the last few years virtualization and Cloud Computing technology found
their commercial success (e.g. Amazon EC2). This is surely tightly connected
with the continuous and steep evolution Information and Communication Tech-
nologies (ICT) have been recently undergoing. The wide availability of high-
speed network connections is causing an inescapable shift towards distributed
computing models where processing and storage of data can be performed mostly
in cloud computing data centers.
Cloud Computing introduces a novel model of computing that brings sev-
eral technological and business advantages: customers (a.k.a., tenants) can rent
cloud services on a pay-per-use model, without the need for big investments for
resources that have to be designed for peak workloads, whilst being at risk of
remaining under-utilized for most of the time; providers may offer cloud ser-
vices for rental, hosting them on big multi/many-core machines, where the big
infrastructure investments may easily be amortized over hundreds or thousands
of customers.
This multi-tenancy nature of cloud infrastructures constitutes one of the ma-
jor levers over which a high level of efficiency in the management of the hosted
services may be achieved. Indeed, by recurring to virtualization technologies,
which allow for easy and seamless migration of virtual machines (VMs) among
physical hosts, a provider may manage the physical infrastructure with a high
efficiency. Physical resources may easily be shared among multiple tenants when-
ever appropriate.
Unfortunately, this enhanced level of resource sharing brings a number of
disadvantages and challenges as well. Sharing the physical infrastructure leads
to an increased level of temporal interference among the hosted services. As a
consequence, one of the critical issues emerging in cloud infrastructures is the
stability in the performance level of the hosted services.
Cloud providers are not the only ones to which the nowadays observable
unstable and unreliable performance of cloud services should be attributed. As
it is well known, the Internet, over which most of the cloud offerings are accessible
nowadays, is entirely designed and deployed according to best-effort paradigms.
Indeed, the Internet has always been multi-tenant by its nature.
However, the requirements of cloud customers are very likely to evolve quickly,
as cloud technology is being more and more known and used worldwide. Many
enterprise applications that might take tremendous advantages from the cloud
model cannot be hosted on nowadays infrastructures due to their stringent per-
formance requirements that cannot be met in nowadays cloud computing infras-
tructures, accessible and interconnected through the best effort Internet. Think
of virtual desktop, Network Function Virtualization (NFV), professional on-line
multimedia editing and collaborative tools, on-line gaming, just to mention a
few.
Furthermore, virtualization is becoming increasingly interesting for telecom
operators (a.k.a. telcos) who are increasingly willing to switch from hardware-
based to software-based solutions.
Some of the world leading telecom operators have initiated [2] in early 2013 a
new standards group for virtualization of network functions at ETSI [3]. Aim is
to transform the way network operators architect networks by evolving standard
IT virtualization technology to consolidate main network equipment types onto
industry-standardized high-volume servers, switches and storage, which could
be located in data centers, network nodes and in end-user premises [2]. This
potentially offers some benefits, such as:
– Reduced CAPEX, lowering equipment cost
– Reduced OPEX
– Reduced time to market for new telecom services
– Increased scalability
– Reduce entry level/barrier for new players, and geographically targeted ser-
vices
– Multi tenancy, multi user, multi services, telecom/network operator resource
sharing/pooling
Virtualization and cloud technologies allow for an unprecedented degree of
flexibility [2] in the management of the physical resources. However, they also
introduce further variability and unpredictability in the responsiveness and per-
formance of these virtualized network functions, which are often characterized by
well-specified service levels (i.e., reliability and QoS constraints such as latency
constraints) that have to be respected. Furthermore, end-to-end service quality
is increasing in importance and is paramount for real-time and/or interactive
services but especially for carrier grade telecommunication services such as for
instance IMS (IP Multimedia Subsystem)1.
An end-user requesting a service does not really care or need to know if the
service requested and consumed is Cloud based or a traditionally hosted one.
An end user mainly cares about the price for a service and the expected and
received service quality – the end-to-end service quality.
This includes several issues, such as End-to-End service availability, End-to-
End service performance (e.g. latency, jitter, throughput), End-to-End service
reliability, End-to-End service accessibility and End-to-End service retainability.
More details about the above issues can be found in [5].
In a Cloud deployment case, the end-to-end service scenario can get quickly
very complex in terms of number of actors and providers involved in the end-
to-end service delivery chain and hence all the boundaries between, i.e., the
horizontal chain including User Equipment, Access Network, Core Network, Data
Center and the top-down chain across the various cloud layers from Software-as-
a-Service (SaaS) to Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IaaS). The scenario can easily
get more complex in case of services spanning across multiple data centers or for
instance 3rd party infrastructures involved in the DC (see Section 3 below).
Hence, in order to enable more telecom like applications and services to
be run in a distributed cloud environment, networked systems need to become
more intelligent and able to support end-to-end QoS by joint optimization across
networking, computing and storage resources.
1 More information is available at: http://www.3gpp.org/Technologies/
Keywords-Acronyms/article/ims
In order to provide the required end-to-end service quality for cloud based
services, a Service Level Agreement (SLA) framework is required to express the
required level of service quality and related Key Quality Indicators (KQIs), to
measure, monitor, correct or police, repair and finally to guarantee the required
level of service quality, when coupled with proper service engineering practices. A
chain of multiple SLAs is required covering the end-to-end scenarios. This results
in a complex system of multiple SLAs covering all the boundaries between actors
and providers.
Additionally, those SLAs have different levels of technical content as an SLA
between an end user and an application service provider might be quite different
from an SLA between a Cloud Service Provider (CSP) and a Network Service
Provider (NSP).
1.1 Proposition
This paper aims to highlight the importance of end-to-end service quality for
cloud services especially for the case of telecom carrier grade services. We will
mainly focus on the multi-tenancy aspects (as this enhanced level of resource
sharing raises some issues in terms of stability and reliability of cloud services)
as well as the area of Service Level Agreements for end-to-end scenarios.
Technology-wise, we have today some basic building blocks that may enable
cloud infrastructures to exhibit stable and predictable performance to customers.
Indeed, on the side of network provisioning, standards exist enabling the possibil-
ity to provide connectivity with end-to-end QoS guarantees, such as IntServ [12]
and DiffServ [11].
Similarly, on the side of computing technologies, platforms for real-time and
predictable computing are becoming increasingly accessible, not restricting to
the traditional area of real-time and embedded systems, but recently spreading
also over the area of predictable cloud computing [15] [29].
However, one of the major obstacles that keeps hindering the potential for a
worldwide deployment of these technologies and especially for telecom services,
is the fact that, in many distributed and cloud computing scenarios, there is
not merely a single business entity responsible for the service delivery. Instead,
we may have multiple different, unrelated business entities with contrasting and
competing requirements, interacting for the provisioning of end-to-end cloud
services to customers and finally end users. For example, multiple cloud, storage
and network service providers may be involved for the delivery of a distributed
cloud service to a community of end users.
In this context, setting up proper SLAs among the involved players for de-
livering strong QoS guarantees to customers, may become overly challenging.
However, the main problems arising in such interactions may be mitigated by
proper SLA engineering techniques trying to fragment the overall problem into
simpler ones to be tackled separately, when possible, and a thoughtful interven-
tion of standardization.
The next section will present some of the related work existing in those areas
followed by some scenarios to explain the potential complexity of actors involved
at the present. Finally the paper identifies blank spots of required research and
standardization work in this area.
2 Related Work
This section shortly reviews existing standards and research efforts address-
ing end-to-end Cloud/Network service delivery with QoS considerations. Due
to space constraints, not each individual activity in this area can be mentioned.
2.1 Standards
ETSI. ETSI is currently involved in several activities related to the above men-
tioned issues. Of major importance towards the scope of end-to-end cloud ser-
vice quality provisioning is the work [3] started by the ETSI NFV Reliability
& Availability sub group. A first report of that group is expected for late 2013.
ETSI NFV detected the importance of end-to-end considerations and kicked off
a Specification document in April 2013 on “NFV End to End Architecture Ref-
erence” (Work Item DGS/NFV-0010). A publication of a first version is planned
for autumn 2013. However, the issue of service quality for virtualized network
functions will be a key issue to work on inside the ETSI NFV activity and will
be probably touched on by several working and expert groups of the ETSI NFV
Group, such as, e.g., in the “Reliability and Availability WG”. The work of this
ETSI NFV consists of providing a pre-standardization study before considering
later a broader standards proposal in a new or existing standardization group.
The second related ETSI activity is the Technical Committee (TC) CLOUD
which aims to address issues associated with the convergence between IT (Infor-
mation Technology) and Telecommunications. The focus is on scenarios where
connectivity goes beyond the local network. TC CLOUD will also address inter-
operability aspects of end-to-end applications and develop formal test specifica-
tions to support them2. The recent related Technical Report from TC CLOUD is
TR103125, V1.1.1, “Cloud, SLAs for Cloud Services” aiming to review previous
work on SLAs including ETSI guides from TC USER and contributions from
EuroCIO members and to derive potential requirements for cloud specific SLA
standards. Connected to TC CLOUD is the third ETSI hosted and related activ-
ity, the Cloud Standards Coordination (CSC) task3. ETSI has been requested by
the EC through the European Cloud Strategy [19] to coordinate with stakehold-
ers in the cloud standards ecosystems and devise standard road-maps in support
of EU policy in critical areas, such as security, interoperability, data portability,
reversibility and SLAs. Especially the subgroup dealing with Cloud SLAs might
produce a highly interesting output document in regard to existing SLA stan-
dards when looking on use cases demanding end-to-end Cloud service quality.
2 More information at: http://portal.etsi.org/portal/server.pt/community/
CLOUD/310
3 More information at: http://csc.etsi.org/website/private_home.aspx
The final report towards the European Commission is expected for autumn 2013.
NIST. The Cloud Computing Group of the National Institute of Standards and
Technology (NIST) has published and is currently working on a series of reports
being of value to the topic of end-to-end cloud service quality4.
The NIST Cloud Computing Reference Architecture [20] contains a reference
architecture widely used by industry, also introducing actors such as the “Cloud
Broker”, which might play a major role in the end-to-end cloud service delivery
chain.
NIST Special Publication [21], in “Requirement 3: Technical Specifications
for High-Quality Service-Level Agreements”, highlights already the importance of
how to define reliability and how to measure it. This is amplified by “Requirement
10: Defined & implemented Cloud Service Metrics” on the industry need for
standardized Cloud Service Metrics.
NIST took this already to the next level and is especially addressing those
two requirements in the NIST Cloud Computing Reference Architecture and
Taxonomy Working Group (RATax WG) [22], in addition to other works on
SLA taxonomy and Cloud Metrics [23].
Finally, in an updated Version 2 of Special Publication 500-291 “NIST Cloud
Computing Standards Roadmap”, which is currently undergoing internal review
and approval process, NIST is also investigating on cloud Standards for Service
Agreements. However, regarding end-to-end service quality, the document refers
to considerations done recently by the TM Forum – more details on that in the
next paragraph.
TMF. The Tele Management Forum (TM Forum) has started recently some
effort on Multi Cloud Management which is potentially of high importance for
the end-to-end cloud service quality topic.
TM Forum has created a set of business and developer tools to help service
providers and all players in the multi-cloud value chain implement and manage
services that span across multiple partners. Organized as “packs”, these initial
tools focus on managing SLAs between partners [24].
Document TR178 [30] is a good starting point into that topic as this technical
report takes a wider view considering also related existing work at e.g. DMTF,
OGF, NIST, ITU-T, OASIS and other TMF related activities.
The report recommends a set of business considerations and architecture de-
sign principles that are required to support end-to-end Cloud SLA Management
with the aim to facilitate discussion regarding SLA consistency across Cloud De-
ployment Models and Services Models. TMF is currently planning the work on
a version 2 of that document until late 2013 in order to add especially a section
related to Cloud Metrics and Measurements. Furthermore, TM Forum started
to work on several Multi-Cloud Service Management Reports (TR194-TR197)
which are yet not finalized and published. Looking at the work started it appears
that this work is essential to follow and potentially extend when reasoning about
4 More information can be found at: http://www.nist.gov/itl/cloud/index.cfm
end-to-end cloud service quality matters. Some of the highlighted points will be
also reflected in Section 4.
OGF. The Open Grid Forum (OGF) developed two Web Services (WS) Agree-
ment Specifications. First, the GFD-R.192 WS Agreement Specification [45], a
protocol for establishing agreement between two WS parties, such as between a
service provider and consumer. And second, the GFD-R-P.193 WS-Agreement
Negotiation specification [46], a protocol for multi-round negotiation of an agree-
ment between two parties, such as between a service provider and consumer
which works on top of WS-Agreement.
Furthermore, OGF started the Open Cloud Computing Interface (OCCI)
working group5, aiming to realize a set of open specifications, protocols and
APIs [40][39][43] for enhancing interoperability across various implementations
related to the management of cloud infrastructures and services. Projects aim-
ing to provide an implementation of the OCCI specifications include the well-
known OpenStack6 and OpenNebula7. The currently available specifications are
GFD.183 OCCI Core [40], GFD.184 OCCI Infrastructure [39] and GFD.185
OCCI RESTful HTTP Rendering [43].
2.2 Research
IRMOS. The IRMOS European Project8 has investigated on how to enhance
execution of real-time multimedia applications in distributed Service Oriented
Infrastructures and virtualized Cloud infrastructures. One of the core compo-
nents developed in IRMOS is the Intelligent Service-Oriented Networking In-
frastructure (ISONI) [8] [9]. It acts as a Cloud Computing IaaS provider for
the IRMOS framework, managing (and virtualizing) a set of physical comput-
ing, networking and storage resources available within a provider domain. One
of the key innovations introduced by ISONI is its capability to ensure guaran-
teed levels of resource allocation for individual hosted applications. In ISONI,
each distributed application is specified by a Virtual Service Network (VSN),
a model describing the resource requirements, as well as the overall end-to-end
performance constraints. A VSN is a graph whose vertexes represent Applica-
tion Service Components (ASCs), deployed as VMs, and whose edges represent
communications among them. In order for the system represented by a VSN
to comply with real-time constraints as a whole, QoS needs to be supported
for all the involved resources, particularly for network links, CPUs and storage
resources. To this purpose, VSN elements are associated with precise resource re-
quirements, e.g., in terms of the required computing power for each node and the
required networking performance (i.e., bandwidth, latency, jitter) for each link.
These requirements are fulfilled thanks to the allocation and admission control
5 More information is available at: http://www.opennebula.org/
6 More information is available at: http://www.openstack.org/
7 More information is available at: http://www.opennebula.org/
8 More information is available at: http://www.irmosproject.eu
logic pursued by ISONI for VM instantiation, and to the low-level mechanisms
shortly described in what follows (a comprehensive ISONI overview is out of the
scope of this paper and can be found in [8] [9] [4].
Isolation of Computing
In order to provide scheduling guarantees to individual VMs scheduled on the
same system, processor and core, IRMOS incorporates a deadline-based real-
time scheduler [31] [15] [18] for the Linux kernel. It provides temporal isolation
among multiple possibly complex software components, such as entire VMs (with
the KVM hypervisor, a VM runs as a Linux process). It uses a variation of the
Constant Bandwidth Server (CBS) algorithm [10], based on Earliest Deadline
First (EDF), for ensuring that each group of processes/threads is scheduled on
the available CPUs for a specified time every VM-specific period.
Isolation of Networking
Isolation of the traffic of independent VMs within ISONI is achieved by a VSN
individual virtual address space and by policing the network traffic of each de-
ployed VSN. The two-layer address approach avoids unwanted cross-talk be-
tween services sharing physical network links. Mapping individual virtual links
onto diverging network paths allows for a higher utilization of the network in-
frastructure by mixing only compatible traffic classes under similar predictabil-
ity constraints and by allowing selection of more than just the shortest path.
Traffic policing avoids that the network traffic going through the same network
elements causes any overload leading to an uncontrolled growth of loss rate,
delay and jitter for the network connections of other VSNs. Therefore, band-
width policing is an essential building block to ensure QoS for the individual
virtual links. It is important to highlight that ISONI allows for the specifica-
tion of the networking requirements in terms of common and technology-neutral
traffic characterization parameters, such as the needed guaranteed average and
peak bandwidth, latency and jitter. An ISONI transport network adaptation
layer abstracts from technology-specific QoS mechanisms of the networks, like
Differentiated Services [11], Integrated Services [12] [13] and MPLS [14]. The
specified VSN networking requirements are met by choosing the most appropri-
ate transport network, among the available ones. Other interesting results from
the research carried out in IRMOS include: algorithms for the optimum place-
ment of distributed virtualized applications with probabilistic end-to-end latency
requirements [16]; the use of neural networks for estimating the performance
of Virtual Machines execution under different scheduling configurations [18];
techniques for reduced down-time in live-migration of VMs with time-sensitive
workloads [37]; and others. The effectiveness of IRMOS/ISONI has been demon-
strated for example through an e-Learning demonstrator [15].
SLA
Within IRMOS, an SLA management framework spanning across the three main
cloud service models (SaaS, PaaS, IaaS) has been developed, through a combined
approach of SLAs with real-time attributes (and QoS attributes in general) ac-
cording to the needs of the service to be deployed and executed. A set of tools
has been developed which support the tasks of the different actors (from appli-
cation modeling down to resource virtualization) and an SLA life cycle between
them. In IRMOS the SLA life cycle is structured in three phases:
– Publication phase
– Negotiation phase
– Execution phase
More details can be found in [25]. This paper also describes in detail the
different types of dynamic SLAs among the different actors:
– Application SLA: agreement established between the Client as a business
customer and the Application Provider; this SLA contains the high-level
QoS parameters of the application required and defined by the Client.
– Technical SLA: agreement negotiated between the PaaS Provider and the
IaaS Provider. This agreement contains low-level QoS parameters associated
with the infrastructure.
Within the IRMOS project an extensive SLA state of the art analysis has
been performed [26] [27] [28] also covering several other EC funded research
projects such as RESERVOIR and SLA@SOI.
SLA@SOI The SLA@SOI EU Project9 developed an open-source framework
addressing [41] negotiation, provisioning, monitoring and adaptation of SLAs
through the entire cloud service life-cycle. The framework included [42] both
functional and non-functional characteristics of services, such as QoS constraints,
which can be formalized through an XML-based syntax.
OPTIMIS. The OPTIMIS EU Project 10 investigates on orchestration of cloud
services [1] specifically addressing how to deploy intelligently legacy applications
based on their preferences and constraints regarding trust, risk, eco-efficiency
and cost factors. For example, in [17], a model for optimum allocation of cloud
services is presented that considers a mix of trust, risk, eco-efficiency and cost
factors in the overall optimization goal. OPTIMIS also investigates on how to
properly leverage both private, hybrid, federated and multi cloud environments
for services development and deployment.
ETICS. The ETICS (Economics and Technologies for Inter-Carrier Services)
European Project investigated on the criticalities for the creation of a new ecosys-
tem of innovative QoS-enabled interconnection models between Network Service
Providers (NSPs) impacting all of the actors involved in the end-to-end service
delivery value-chain. ETICS investigated on novel network control, management
9 More information is available at: http://sla-at-soi.eu/
10 More information is available at: http://www.optimis-project.eu
and service plane technologies for the automated end-to-end QoS-enabled service
delivery across heterogeneous carrier networks.
The business models analysis [6] and the overall architecture [7] results from
ETICS constitute fundamental building blocks allowing for the construction of
management of network Inter-Carrier Service Level Agreements.
EC – Expert Group. In July 2013 an Expert Group on Cloud SLA’s of the
European Commission published a report on “Cloud Computing Service Level
Agreements - Exploitation of Research Results” which provides a very detailed
insight and analysis on research results achieved by European and National
funded research projects [47].
3 Deployment Scenarios
Provisioning of cloud computing applications and services to end-users requires
complex interactions among a number of players and business entities. There
exist a nearly unlimited amount of scenarios with increasing number and type
of actors, the figure below shows the potential complexity:
The scenario includes for instance:
– One or more Cloud Service Providers (CSPs), including potentially Software-
as-a-Service (SaaS), Platform-as-a-Service (PaaS) and Infrastructure-as-a-
Service (IaaS) providers.
– One or more Network Service Providers (NSP), including heterogeneous net-
works such as the Access Network and Core Network NSPs.
– One or more Application Service Providers (ASPs)
– The Cloud Customer and End User, who may be the same or different enti-
ties, depending on the context.
– A multitude of heterogeneous user equipment, requiring potentially different
access network technologies such as DSL, Wifi, LTE, . . .
– And finally a Broker serving as contact point and contractual partner for
the customer.
In early cloud deployments, NSPs played merely the role of providing connec-
tivity among data centers and end-users through their communication networks,
in a way that is service- and mostly also cloud-agnostic. As a consequence, deliv-
ering cloud based applications and services to end-users needs at least interac-
tions among Access Network NSP(s), Core Network NSP(s) and Cloud Service
Provider CSP(s). However, traditional data centers heavily centralized within
a few geographical locations fall short when constraints on response-times be-
come tight (e.g., real-time applications). Indeed, ensuring predictable and stable
QoS levels in such conditions becomes overly challenging and requires carefully
thought interactions among all these business entities.
Though, over the last years, such a picture has been undergoing quite a
change. On one hand, CSPs have been expanding their presence on the territory
by adding more and more data centers across the planet. Even though some of
Figure 1. end-to-end scenario(s)
the most successful providers (e.g., Amazon EC211) have still nowadays barely
one or two data centers per continent, there are other efforts towards creating
way more distributed data center architectures for provisioning of cloud ser-
vices [33] [34] [32], such as those leveraging “containerized” and modular data
center solutions [35] [36].
On the other hand, Telecom operators have been deploying all over the planet
their ICT infrastructure in a completely distributed fashion (e.g., think of Ac-
cess Network NSPs). In a networking world that is heavily shifting from the
use of custom hardware boxes towards virtualized network functions realized
in software [2], the infrastructures of NSPs is evolving towards more and more
general-purpose hardware hosting virtualized software-based solutions, with the
need of addressing vertical and horizontal scalability of said solutions which are
typical of cloud-based solutions. As a consequence, NSPs are in the unique posi-
tion of needing to build internally scalable and heavily distributed infrastructures
for hosting virtualized network functions, while at the same time being poten-
tially able to reuse such infrastructure for the provisioning of general-purpose
cloud services but with a novel, heavily distributed, close-to-the-edge and un-
precedented low-latency infrastructure.
Generally speaking, distribution of cloud services so as to get closer to the
edge and the end users is a must, while low latency becomes more and more im-
portant for users, whose requirements evolve at an amazing speed from needing
a mostly storage-only cloud to needing full fledged remote desktop-like solutions.
Moving cloud services closer to the edge mitigates partially the problems for
delivering cloud services with stable end-to-end QoS levels. Indeed, when in-
teracting users are geographically close, the variability in the network response
11 More information is available at: http://aws.amazon.com/ec2
is highly reduced, mostly due to the reduction in the number of network seg-
ments and NSPs to traverse for closing a single round-trip interaction with the
cloud. However, for users distributed across geographically distant locations,
and for many cloud applications that already exist nowadays in which the in-
teractions among users spread across an unimaginable number of data items
spread all around the globe (e.g., think of collaborative tools such as video-
conferencing, shared boards, interactive real-time editing of office documents or
mastering of media contents), it is crucial that end-to-end QoS is still guar-
anteed through appropriate set-up of a properly interacting end-to-end cloud
service supply/delivery chain, especially for those services that are to be de-
livered in a professional way. This requires proper interfaces and standards to
allow, for example, the network management infrastructure (e.g., the OSS/BSS)
to tie together with cloud management systems (e.g., Cloud Orchestrator), and
possibly the existence of Cloud Brokering agents that, analogously to aggrega-
tor websites nowadays, are capable of interacting with all these systems to find
suitable solutions for customers, matching their needs.
Consider again Figure 1 which clearly shows the potential complexity and
especially the large amount of SLAs involved among all the actors. The customer
wants to have a single point of contract, meaning one SLA about the service with
all characteristics and clearly defined quality metrics. In this set-up the Cloud
Broker facilitates meeting of such customer requirement. The Broker then based
on customer requirements as expressed in the SLA selects the right ASP as well
as CSPs and NSPs in order to fulfill those requirements. This could be done all
by the broker or in a more cascaded way. At the end, this whole process results
in a large number of SLAs in order to clearly define the accountability between
the actors when delivering the contractual defined and required QoS.
End-to-end QoS for cloud services can only be achieved through a careful
negotiation of service levels among all the providers, both in the network and in
the IT space. Furthermore it is required to have clearly defined quality metrics
to monitor and report and finally to trigger countermeasures in case of SLA
violation always with the overall target to keep the end-to-end service quality as
required.
4 Conclusion and outlook
End-to-end service quality for cloud services is heavily depending on SLA han-
dling in a multi-provider and multi-vendor setup, coupled with proper resource
management strategies in a challenging environment with heterogeneous and po-
tentially widely distributed resources. A major challenge for the management of
end-to-end Cloud SLAs is the aggregation of individual SLAs across the vertical
and horizontal end-to-end path with all their related metrics and KPIs (main
metric of interest for the Service Provider)/KQIs (main metric of interest for the
customer). TMF, as indicated above, started some work within the Multi-Cloud
Service Management Activity which required further work especially regard-
ing the integration/stacking of multiple SLAs. Furthermore additional research
and/or standardization effort is required, e.g., to:
– Define clear and meaningful metrics for all the different types of resources as
well as reporting schemes and APIs between the multitude of vendors and
providers. Work has been started on this at QuEST EB9 Group, TMF and
NIST at least. SLA metrics require appropriate definition and categorization
to align with expressed SLA objectives as well as to detect, react and specify
consequences when those are not met. There will be no real SLA management
and hence no deployment for mission critical or interactive real-time services
without crystal clear defined metrics and the definition of how to measure,
report and manage them.
– Get a more automated SLA management, as required to develop machine
readable SLAs in order to achieve faster provider discovery, comparison and
monitoring of service quality (see also related recommendations in [44], page
60, Section 6 Federation).
– Further the very complex end-to-end view across all the horizontal and verti-
cal layers and actors, in order to ensure not just service quality but also issues
like security and accountability for cloud based services (see also related rec-
ommendations in [44], page 61, Section 7 Programmability & Usability and
page 63, Section 9 Security).
– Design and engineer proper resource management and scheduling frame-
works for cloud computing infrastructures, enabling the possibility to ensure
proper levels of temporal isolation among VMs deployed by independent cus-
tomers (see also related recommendations in [44], page 60, Section 5 Multiple
Tenants).
– With the expected quick increase in number of available cloud data cen-
ter locations across the planet, it will become more and more challenging
to properly/optimally place but especially to dynamically relocate appli-
cations, VMs, data, across one or more cloud infrastructures, in order to
achieve desired and desirable trade-offs among efficiency in management of
the infrastructure and users’ quality of experience and expectations; more
research on scalable, adaptive resource management policies, coupled with
agile software infrastructures, is needed for handling the cloud computing
scenarios of tomorrow (see also related recommendations in [44], page 60,
Section 6. Federation and page 61, Section 7 Programmability & Usability).
– Deal with energy efficiency, a critical issue that needs to be addressed at
all levels of computing, from industrial deployments to research, and from
hardware to software; designing SLAs containing QoS constraints, but at
the same time capable of leaving a degree of flexibility to the CSP or other
involved entities enabling more energy-efficient management of resources,
need to be further investigated (see also related recommendations in [44],
page 61, Section 7 Programmability & Usability).
– Tomorrow cloud applications will make more and more use of massive amounts
of data, and normal users of cloud applications will expect/pretend that
they can query amazingly huge data sets in one instant; resource manage-
ment and scheduling for meeting QoS constraints and providing temporal
isolation in presence of “big-data” types of workloads presents a set of novel
challenges that have to be urgently addressed by research in the domain of
cloud computing and virtualized infrastructures (see also related recommen-
dations in [44], page 56, Section 1 Data Management).
As a final concluding remark, we highlighted in this paper some of the most
important efforts in research and industry to tackle end-to-end service quality,
but there is still significant work ahead in order to be able to deploy mission
critical or interactive real-time services with high demands on service quality,
reliability and predictability on cloud platforms.
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